
martial iaw. Soldiers wiiI continue to b-e soldiers, and policemen)
contnue to be policemen. Any attempt ta confuse these Vwo funeti
can have only one resuit. It wili interrupt and impede the most necess
work -of the Departmeut of National Defence.

I make a spècial s.ppeal to ex-soMdiers. D>iscipline and restrainti
pat1eiee were amnongst the qitalities that broughit us victory in the i
war, and wilI win it for us in this war. No bodly of mlen possessed th
qualities in higher degree, or 1earned the lessons which underlie them in
abundantly, than the eterans of the war of 19 14. The militia service

"Canada and the~ enla-red -seope which new leglslation will brlng, will oý
plenty of oportunities to t3hose who are anxious toa ssist in the defe
of Canada.

1 may say that the opinions whfei 1 'hav~e expressed and the ap1
which I have made are snupIorted and shar&i 2by my bon. friend
minier-designate of national defence and ail the technical1 offiers
the departinent.

INow a word with re spect ta equipmerit., TIhe plain facts mnust
stated to the bhouse. The situation b~as altered within the past few wee
even days. Our immnediatp requirements will be infinitel4r greater;
sources of supply are not the saie.We must discard even well-foun<(
an eaefully-cocived plaýns based on the best technieal adviee ti

abve ail uxniformit of design and inte rh angeabilityt wçre essential
must now proceÙr wha we can, when we c.n, where we van.

With reard to> personal equipment ad clothing our >wn factP
prdcton shol suffice tt will l'a continuous. B3ut even hereIn

war th bose not ta expect perfection. Thiere will be delays on accol
of t esexra demaxnds. Te lothiug nmay not al be -of sucli~ appearai

and design as would gratify the h-art of a serf eant-mùajor of the hu
hold guards. It is intended to provide cove-ring an~d ~a xoderate dge
confort for a citizen aijn being hastil mobiliz-d.

1With regard to rifle, the siuationi is 'in h~and for th m oment,
produrement and productin rpust beprovided for the future. Here g
there will be sure to bce omplaint. But let e say tiis. As recentiy as1'
days ago a very large shipment from Canada to overseas of th t
citlÙéied Ross rfifle was gratefu1llyakowegd

With regard to most types of mechanical transport, -our autom1t
imdûstry bas epne nohly and we antcpt no difclyether reési
or future.

greatly


